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The Weather
Washington, March 20. .Forecast:

South Carolina.Cloudy Saturady;
Sunday prabaly rain.

Help a politician and make an in-
N grate. ( ^

Bestow a Hille praise and increase
efficiency.

-o-
Bill Brissey says that smites wlltjfit any face

.

If they can't collect Tammany's
Income tax, they can at least cut it
°». » Ai l iâ

-o-
There hasn't been a real headon

collision In Mexico yet. Mero aide]
wipes.

Many a prominent citizen in Mexico!
runs well who Is not even a candi-1
dste.

-o-
"Now that you've got It, what are

you going to do about Benton's body"
asks Carranxa

Some candidate's platforms seem
more Itke treadmills, for all that the
candidates ever get anywhere.

1 »-
The people of Abbeville have done

a fine thing in re-electing Mayor
uambrelt. He la progressive.

-c-
Due good thing about cooking jschool. They teach that a frying pan]

la a utenall and not a weapon.
q

That was Just a presa agent story |
ubout Ncbucbsdneziar. He waa eat-
ing alfalfa.which Is good enough
for anybody.

'-o-'i
Greenville Piedmont says "No city]

can boast of purer, better water.'
Bure, Hal.' Boasting aa all right, but|
have 'you got it?

And now comes E. D. Smith, who
says he wilt try' to do as much for the
bouUi as A. V. Lever. Go It. boys, you
are "doing noble."

-ffc-1
.... .Pbrflrio Dla*. for 30 yeara dictatornow' cilié? wishes to end ^tls days iu
Mexico. Let him apply to Villa. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

The real reason so many young
men leave the farm 1b that they are
not fit to stay there and can bluff
their way through in town.

-o-
Tlie Greenwodd Daily Journal la]

three years old and somo healthy In-
fant Has passed the catnip period]and will chaw on your finger now.

Rumored that Proxy Wilson has
destroyed the mint bed at the white
boose. Now Col. Watterson will begin
to believe some of those harsh things
he said of Woodrow.

Alvey A. Adee, assistant secretary!of state, will leave-W. J. Bryan's of-
fice. Glad of It. His name sounds|tec,much Itnû « iiiir.o teachers for]

"' ïXXm to. be a diplomat
-v~.

Hev. Fret tyman, chaplain, offered
tiiM following petition in his pryaer
opening the work of United States
'senate yesterday: "We are tnannui
for the pure Joy of i«et 15ving-J
Senator Tlltmaa, do your duty and
Tmakv that man quit smoking.
By heck;, we dont believe in great-

nes any mnre^ 8«roe dsys sgc we had
a* paper returned, by some amart-aleek
-postal clerk in Washington who
marked on the package "paryt en-
known.** TStb S»rty was "Jas. M. Ba-
ker, clerk, United Stated senate"

I'OMJML80KÏ TKAfHIKO.
We wish to shake hands with our

corr<|»pondqnt from Bûmes station
who comments upon it recent letter'
from un Anderson county teacher. It
was our Intention Id comment niton'
the letter from the teacher at the time!
that it appeared, but we did not haw
the opportunity. Our correspondent
from Barnes has expressed our Idea
exactly.
The people, pay taxes lo maintain the

teachers" colleges at the University
and at Winthrop -although as a mat-
ter of fact vc would prefer some of
the teachers from .ijie denominational
collège», for the teacher Ik horn and
not mad". The people support the
eachern after they lèavc the colleges,
Are these teachers lo Ik; mere aulom-jatoms to sit In class room and receive
written lessons and to pile up the
purchase of copybooks and "litera-
ture" and other,jopnsehitles? We em-
ploy that word because these hooks
when properly used are no doubt very
helpful, but In l\(o room of a teacher
that is a mere incumbent, it is u waste
or money to buy copy books for chil-
dren merely to scribble upon.
The derivation pf the word "to

...IMteach" means that the person to whom
this great responsibility Is confided
must Indeed impart instruction. Teach-
ing is not. to be <Jon<: at home, ulthough
We rogret to say that most of it is
dono-there these days, and th:re is
some of tho shoddiest, cheapest work
dono In .the schools that ever passed,
under the nume of teaching.
. "An Anderson County Teacher" sure-
ly must have been Jesting about the
excellence of the school books. The
aritlum-t ics used In school these days
seem planned for no other purpose
than the wrecking of home life' and
the utter destruction of the minds of
children. Let us buck to the days bf
the good old arithmetics with rules
and reasons. Let us back to the days
or compulsory teaching, when the par-
ent did not have to (to all or the work
and then have some misfit of a teacher
spoil It all.- When - it .comes to tho
school methods of these days we are
pessimistic.
We .believe in compulsory attend-

ance upon schools but at the same time
.un h..i|i.v.. in £o!ünü!-crv teichlc*.
We believe that the person who asks
for and receives a job as teacher has
a high responsibility and should
at all times measure up to it. The
standards for teachers should be
raised and the pay raised accordingly.
We believe that books should not be
changed, with such,frequency. Schools
are to impart principles not to instruct
In fads.

. , :
-. mf^f) -*> .- . -'r--

A WOOD ( OKHIRATION

We have been struck with the fact
that corporations may be good or bod
according to environment For in-
stance in one section the Southern
Hail way company migiw be consider-
ed a monopoly and working against
the Interests of the people. In an-!
other section i»- might be a protector
of the people by entering a territory
that had been pre-emptied by some
other corporation.
Just ho with the Seaboard. This

road was projected by John Skelton
Williams with the idea in view of de-
veloping the south and of-competing
with other lines of railway. Just see
what It ban done for the south!
What would Columbia be today if

it had not been for the coming of that
great line of the people. The' Sea-
board not only spent upwards of »a
million dollars to get into the city of
Columbia, but caused the Southern to
build a new line to make Florida con-
nections. The help that Columbia re-
ceived from the Seaboard can never
be computed.

since that time the. Seaboard hâs
built to Hartsvllle, Darlington, Flor-
ence, Suinter Hem tlsvllle. Marlon Mid
Georgetown, all old settlements -hat
had been practically "bottled up" by
the Coast Line. The Seaboard also
built new lines into virgin territory

^

It has been the one road projector
and builder'in South Carolina in the
last ton years. The C. C. & t>. has
built a line to Spartanburg, but has
not branched out.and it is supposed
to be a double first couMn of the.
Seaboard. Therefore when we hear
of W. F. Stevenson being referred to
as "Seaboard Bill" we take it that the
is being complimented for his con-
nection with .a great' friend of the
people of his section of the state.

** »*«* ft***-**

I THfS IS #A>KMÎNG *

* The Six and Twenty *
* .correspondent of The *
* Daily Inte.Tigencer sends *
* 41,;-.. .US* - £ ?~ ^ -.-*1-. *t[nia fit m iiiitti iimiiun.
* Mr. B. F. Whitaker
* sold one of his yearlings* the other day. It was 4
* years old and weighed
* one thousand ' two nun-
* tiled, and sixty püufjwK* bringing hirrf,fthe sum of
* S65. Hu/rry up, Uncle,
* Ben and self another calf.
* t * * e s o * *' »
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the city courr. ami the verdict of con-
viction was sustained hy tlie circuit
court, whereupon the case wag»carriedby appeal to the highest tribunal. The
decision t Ii » supreme court holds
t!iat city ordinances in such eases
must be construed In harmony with the
policy of law mil to punish the buyer,
but the seller of liquor and (hat since
It was not proven that the party in-
jdieted ran any blind tiger or that he'was ip the hubit of selling or trans-(porting liquor, but merely acted as aj'tool or go-b«'tv.i < n to purchase the
liquor from a Mk.d tiger for the whito
men, an indictment against him, undor
the state or fads as proven, could not
be sustained.

A PAKENT KKIMJE.S
Take« issue With Teacher on .Certain

Propositions
Editor Tho Intelligencer:

In your issue of the 14tit inst., an
article appeared addressed to the pa-
rents of Anderson, but signed, "An-
derson county teacher." if this writer
is a county teacher, why address the
parents of Anderson? We would iove
to think that the teacher was mis-
quoted in that ofen letter.
Tho letter In part says: "Tho school

books, of today are prepared with ut-
most care, anil the explanations given
have proved adequate to the average
mind and that lack of application on
the current lesson or the lack of brain
are tho two possible reasons for the,
child not understanding the lessons;
assigned. Solomon is tho wisest par-
ent that we have any account of and
we are taught that he had a thousand'
wives, but one soff; and that he was a
fool. Tho parents and children today
are many generations from' Solomon,,
jNo»»-. will the teacher consider this
fact and let up on the. parents with
their .children.

Again, "Teacher" says: "It is the
worst possible injury for the parent
to do the work, for the boy." And yet,
[how often the boys are sent home(with instructions from "teacher' to
let your mother or your papa help
you, or learn you your lesson, not-
withstanding the fact that the county'and state has employed "teacher,, and
the pay Is sure, to instruct the child-
ren without much brain, and if it is
all the same wi 1 the teacher, Just re-
vorse the order of things, t-=aoh the
children their iesson at school and
let-them recite to their parents.

Parent.
Barnes, March 19, 1914.

CITY SOLD OUT~
-

HartwOli, <ia. Likes Service «Iren by
New Company.

,,,...> \j (rtartweii. lia., sun.)
«;Au motor,!has just been installed at
the court.house to pump the water for
the system of water works.
A gasoline engine has been used for

several,','years, but the authorities of
the city thought beBt to discontinue
its use, as Hart well has 24-hour el-
electric,; service and it will be much
more satisfactory to Use this means ot
raising; the wgter^tfo the tank.
T^e.yPranktin Light und Power Co*.,

with (is umin office and plant in Hart-
well, which supplies the town of Roy-
ston, Bowersvlfle and Lavonia with
power and light installed a number of
motors, in Hartwell. The Sun is ohe
of the users.' The service is excel-
lent aud we feel sure Hirtwell did
!'the tight thing in disposing of tho
plant to this company. The system
as a whole has been greatly improved
since they took charge.

ESSAY ON WADE HAMPTON

(Abbeville Medium.!
The Abbeville chapter of the Dau-

ghters of the Confederacy offer a me-
dal for'the best essay on Wade Hamp-
ton, open to the boys and girls of the
[county from .16 to 18 years old.

All papers must be sent in to Mrs.
E. R. Thompson. Abbeville,. S. C, by
April 28th and the essay that is award-
ed the medal will be read at Memorial
day exercises on May 9tb. Contest-
ants for this modal can also compete
for a medal offered by. the State or-
ganization of the U. D. C's, on tho
same Bubj^ct.

o IIAHTWELL NOTES o
(From The Sun.)

:X-&Ishnian P. Vicery went to Atlanta
Monday to undergo an operation for
appendicitis. Ho was accompanied by
his wife and' Mr. J. C. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. McAIpln Thornton.*
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Adams, and
Mrs. Louie-fln^Btrle motored to An-
derson SundjgjjHpernoon in the for-
mer's car. -Wttro there they were the
guests of Mrs. Adam's mother, Mrs.
A. W. Adams. Ç'
Messrs R. E. Matheson, A. S. Rich-

ardson and J. L. McMullan, were in
Anderson Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. McMullan and Mrs. ML M.

Richardson have returned from à vis-
it to Liberty H il. *

DK. STRAIT TAKES ThARGE .

( Now berry 'HeraW and News.).
Dr. Strait has «mallfled as superin-

tendent of the state hospital for the
Insane, and baa taken charge of the
Institution. He is a gentleman who
has been signally honored by bis peo-
ple, and against .whose character as
k man and whoso reputation as*a phy-
sician nobody'has been, able to say
iUnything, even" to the trifling ctrfcumi
(stances in which bis appointment was
made. As matter of fact, without ref-
erence to anything that has goae be-
fore, Dr. Strait is a very fine gentle-
man, and a physician ot recognised
ability, and, above "all, ha is a man of
tood, hard, common cense, and we
trust that under his administration of
the affairs of the state hospital, peace
will reign suiftBMfl, and we believe ft
will.
-.

SMITH RESIGNS TRUSTEESHW;.
Indira.** Thai S* ^IH Hjwb Be A|>-

*»m.lyjywJ v^OssCj » v«Te j(Spedâl correspondence.)
Columbia, March 20. . Kurts P.

Smith has resigned as trustee of the
State industrial school. Thla is taken
am ail indication ioai he vtiîi be ap-
pointed soon as solicitor of the Thir-
teenth Circuit.

A! THE CHURCHES
First Hupt ist.

y:4.j Teachers' Prayer Meeting.
10:00 Sabbath School, Dr. A. L

omet hers. Supt.
|1;30 Public Worship. Sermon by

the pastor, John P. Vibes, subject:
"In the Kingdom Coming?"

4:00 Sunbeams will meet.
4:00 Young WonianB Missionary So-

ciety in the basement. Mission study
lesson will he third chapter of "Chi-
na's New Day."

7:00 Young Peoples Union Sub-
ject or meeting: "Nheemiah." Charles
Daniel will lead tne meeting.

S:00 Public worship. At his service
the people of Anderson will bave a
rare privilege, we shall have an ad-
dres« on the subject: '.'The Dignity of
the Law." Judge Jeter ('.- Pritchard.
United' States District Attorney will
speak.
The public in general is invited to

be. present und worship' with)
us at all these services and es-
pecially arc-you Invited to hear Judge
Pritchard.

First Presbyterian Church.
Tomorrow's services at the First

Presbyterian church will be held as
follows: Tiie Sabbath school at ten
o'clock u.idcr the sUperintendency of
Mr E. \V. Brown, The pustor will
preach at llUO and 8 o'clock. The
Subject for the morning hour will be:
"Stewardship in the Kingdom of
Christ." At night the theme will be
evhngelistic. The t\W» choira wil fur-
nish exccellent musie. The chorus
Christ." At'night the theme wil lbe
and attractive selections. The at-
tendance on last Sabbath .night was
the largest in the history ot the new
movement. Very ' practical subjects
will always he discussed and a very
cordial invitation is extended to the
public to attend these evening ser-
vices, as wen us'the others In the
calendar of the church. "Come thou;
with us and we wil do thee good."

<j!rnce Church.
Rev. J. H. Uiboney. Rector.
Services for the Fourth (Mid-Lent)

Sunday in Lent;
8:00 a. nv, Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a. m.i Sunday, school.

û. iii. i.ibîô Clàêa ai Lite licc-
tory.
11:30 a m., Litany, Holy Eucharist

and sermon.
8:00 p. m., Evening prayer and ser-

mon. IMonday, 4:20 p. m., Evening prayer.
Tuesday, 4:30 p. m.. Evening pray-

er.
Wednesday, The Annunciation of

the Blessed Virgin Mary. 10:00 a. m.,Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, S:00 p. m.. Evening pray-

er and Lecture on the. Holy Euchar-
ist.

Friday, 4:30 p m. Children's ser-
vice.

^CJMttfiTjjLÄ;CHUBCU _

J. T. Black. Pastor. ,

.Services Sunday are as follows:
Bible school at 10:30 A .M.
Preaching at 11:30 and 8 o'clock P.

M.
Subject for morning service."Con-

cert or Action;" Evening sermon:
"The Sweotest Words ever Spoken."
Rememberthe special meeting which

begins Monday night promptly at 8
o'clock.

All cordiaiy invited.

LAOhlMl FOB GOOD KEN
r ...

Dr. K. F. Smith or Easily for Siaie
' Senate

-Pickons, March 19..The Pickens
Sentinel of this week says that con-
siderable!-pressure has been brought
to bear to have Dr. R. F. Smith of
Easley, make the race for the State
Semite from Pit-kens county to suc-
ceed Hon. Thomas J. Mauktfn, elected
judge.'

¥ho severely simple tailored suit has i
ft cutaway cost and the merest sug-
gestion of fullness to tlie skirt. The
tricorne hat gives the ultra chic touch.
Bros serge, hairline effects sod espe-
cially Mie new siik'v mohair aad wool
mixture- are the right stub's tor this
stylo,

v

Step by step!(fie making of men's
clothing has got down to rock
bottom economy by reason of
scientific management, practical
inventions .and labor-saving de-
vices.

Wc ean show you better quali-
ty for the price than ever before.
Suits at $ 1 5 that are wonders for
value.from that price up to $25
for luxury.
Manhattan Shirts, S1.5o to
S3.50.

Stetson Hats, S3.50 to $5.00.
Hanan Oxifords, S6.

Other Oxfords, S3.5q to $5. -

Arrow Collars.

( Holeproof Hosiery.
All «nirHin:f

-y. ...

freshness.

"The Store With e Conscience."

S A T UR D A
Will be an Especially Interest-
ing Pay at Our Store for the

FARMERS
And all Interested in

FARM SUPPLIES
Groceries of all kinds.

FlouT a Specialty.
Pry Goods, Shoes, Etc.

[Either for the family, hireling
or the tenant.

Our Goods lid Prices are stif-
ticiesit to attract the C a s h*
Won't you call and Investigate
~ "cxi Saiurdayv

r
IWith Everything for Everybody

HHHHHHhHHHI
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